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8. ELLM

PLEURAL FIBROMA*
.B.. CH.B. (CAPE TOWN), D. .R.D. (R..P & G.), Port Elizabeth

Primary intrathoracic neopla m arc common, but pleural
fibromata are rare. Thi is emphasized by the frequent
a ymptomatic pre entation and con equent difficulty in
diagno i . Harrington' di covered only 13 pleural fibro
mata among hi erie of 19 ca e of primary thora ic
neopla m .

ca e of pleural fibroma in which pneumoperitoneum
wa employed a an aid in localization and diagno is i
here de cribed.

PRE ENTATIO

Pathology
Embryologically, the pleura is derived from the middle

germ layer, and fibromata may originate from either the
visceral or parietal pleura. Other site of thoracic fibro
mata are the bronchi, the media tinum and the thoraCIC
wall.

The tumour alway appears encapsulated and there is
some controver y a to whether it form its own cap ule
or reactive changes produce encapsulation. In Clagett and
Hau man' eries of 24 ca es there was an accompanying
pleural effu ion in 4.'

Clinical
The clinical pre entation of pleural fibroma may be

somewhat bizarre but in general can be cia ified into 3
group;

Croup (/); Asymptomatic-in these cases the tumour
is discovered on routine radiography.

Croup (//); The symptoms are produced by virtue of
the ize of the tumour and in the main constitute igns of
dyspnoea.

Group (Ill); The e patients complain of a rheumatic
type pain, with or without slight clubbing of the fingers.
Frequently chills and fever accompany the rheumati m.
Clagett and Hau man found the e symptom pre ent in
65°0 of ca e .'

CA E REPORT

A 70-year-old ma!e presented with severe exertional dy 
pnoea, following an attack of influenza 4 weeks previously.
He had had an intermittent, productive cough for approxi
mately one year and had 10 t about 4 lb. in weight. There
was no as ociated chest pain.

Past History
In 1962 he complained of right-sided subcostal pain,

aggravated by meals, and was diagnosed a having a hiatal
hernia. Later that year he had an episode of melaena
which nece itated blood transfusion.

Repeated barium meal failed to demon trate any hiatal
hernia or other upper ga tro-inte tinal pathology. Subse
quent to thi he developed 'rheumatic' pain in the
shoulders, elbows and wrists. This was ascribed to rheuma
ti rn, and he wa treated accordingly for the following 5
years.

On Examination
He was an elderly man who appeared slightly' dys-

'Dale received: 14 Tovember 196 .

pnoeic. Hi blood pre sure wa I 0/110 mm.Hg. There w
grade 2 clubbing of the finger.

On percus ion a light dullne wa found at the left
lung ba e. There were no other abnormal clinical ign.

Fig. J. See text.

Fig. 2. See text.
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In the serie of ca es under review, proof of aetiology
of the efIu ion was e ential, a the majority of patient
fell within the provision of the Pneumoconio is Act, and
were entitled to compen ation in terms of the Act if the
effusion were tuberculou. All employee underwent a
radiological examination on engagement, thereafter twice

SUMMARY

Pleural fibromata are a rare form of primary intrathoracic
neoplasm. A further case is described. There are numerous
difficulties inherent in the diagnosis of lesions involving the
diaphragm, and the value of pneumoperitoneum in asse ing
such lesions is discussed.

I wish to thank Kodak Laboratories for the photographic
reproductions.

DJ CUSSIO

The clinical manifestation of pleural fibromata may be
fairly typical with articular ymptom which provide a
pointer toward the diagno is. However, when articular
reactions are of short duration and unaccompanied by
clubbing, it might be impos ible to di tinguish them from
conventional rheumatoid arthritis. Furthermore, to quote
Clagett el al: 'It mu t be admitted that a definite diag
no i of fibrous pleural tumour was not made pre-opera
tively in any of the case in this eries·.

Among the case de cribed in the literature, there i no
mention of diagnostic pneumoperitoneum being employed
in the evaluation of primary intrathoracic neopla m.
Pneumoperitoneum is a imple and afe procedure which
can be performed in the outpatient department with mini
mal discomfort to the patient, and ha the ad antage of
providing definitive evidence a to whether the le ion is
supra- or infradiaphragmatic.

It may also provide a definitive localization of the
tumour, as in this case, which provides the surgeon with
valuable information, allowing a planned approach.
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and rather ompre ed on the right ideo 0 other patholo
gy wa noted.

At thoracotomy a large tumour wa e ci ed. Thi
tumour wa adherent to the parietal urface of the lung
parenchyma and al 0 to the uperior urface of the dia
phragm.

The tumour weighed 2, 00 G and appeared lightly
lobulated. Hi tology demon trated pindle-cell connecti e
ti ue with no mitotic figure. The ve sel in the tumour
were thick-walled, indicating that the mas had been there
for some length of time. The e feature are characteri tic
of pleural fibroma.

• Dale receive<!: 5 December t96 .

eedle biopsy of the pleura is still an easy method of
diagnosis in the presence of effusion due to tuberculo is
<)r other condition but, as pointed out by Dancaster,' the
incidence of positive histological proof i extremely vari
able.

12 July 1969

Bronchoscopy
Bronchoscopy was undertaken by Mr Marchand. The

right basal bronchi appeared to be displaced backwards

Fig. 3. See text.

defined and produced an inferior convex bulge of the
diaphragm. It extended towards, but could not be separated
from, the mediastinal structures. On its lateral aspect there
appeared a slight loss of density.

The superior liver surface was visualized and no con
nection was demonstrated between the mass and the liver.

Radiological Findings
Chest radiograph and creening demon trated marked

elevation of the right hemidiaphragm with re triction of
excur ion (Fig. I). There wa no indication of whether
the le ion wa upra- or infradiaphragmatic.

Re iew of previous che t radiographs taken in 1961 de
mon trated light flattening of the right hemidiaphragrn.

Ithough no che t radiograph were available in 1962,
barium radiograph revealed that there was marked ele
vation of the right hemidiaphragm at that tage (Fig. 2).

Barium studies and intravenous urography proved nega
tive. A diagno tic pneumoperitoneum wa performed em
ploying carbon dioxide. The technique ha been de cribed
previously.'

The diaphragm wa delineated and a ma s demon trated
(Fig. 3). Thi mass appeared large, rounded and well


